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Welcome to  Sanxing!

Meeting the requirements of RoHS and PAH standards



Zhejiang Sanxing Rubber Belt Co., Ltd, with production 
cability of over 5 millions pcs of belt annually, was
established in 1989,covering 28,000 square meters and 
possesses a complete set of advanced production and 
testing equipments. Sanxing company specializes in v-
belts, poly v-belts (ribbed belt), timing belts, double sided 
timing belts, variable speed belts, flat belts, combined 
belts and other rubber products which are widely used in 
the area of auto, motorcycle, industry and agriculture 
machinery household appliances and has good reputation 
among domestic and oversea customers as known as 
Brand of “Kaihong”. Sanxing company is brave in 
innovation, obtains many patents in rubber belts area and 
has been assessed and certified as meeting the 
requirements of ISO/TS16949:2002 standards.

浙江三星胶带有限公司创建于1989 年，占
地面积28000多平方米，年生产能力达500万
条。本公司拥有一整套先进的生产设备、检
测设备以及试验仪器。主要产品：切割V带、

多楔带、同步带、双面齿同步带、变速带、
平皮带、连组带等橡胶带系列产品。广泛应
用于汽车、摩托车、工业和农业机械设备、
家用电器等各大领域，深得国内外客户青睐。
三星公司勇于开拓创新，在胶带领域中获多
项国家专利，并顺利通过 ISO/TS 
16949:2002国际质量管理体系的认证。
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Production Environment



            

Exposition Elegant Demeanour



            

Company Culture



            

Organization Framework



先进的管理模式

协作化、高效率的组织结构体系
使我们真正建立起一支 控制有力、

快速响应的团队

Advanced management mode
Collaborative, high efficiency organization 
system 
It makes us to create a powerful control and 
rapid reaction team.

            

Worker  Team



production  licence patent certificate patent certificate

patent certificate ISO/TS16949:2002 ISO/TS16949:2002

本公司已通过ISO/TS16949国际认证
our company has been assessed and certified as meeting 
the requirements of ISO/TS16949:2002

            

Company Honour



RoHS test report-1 RoHS test report-2

PAH test report-1

RoHS test report-3 RoHS test report-4

PAH test report-2 PAH test report-3

本公司产品已通过RoHS及PAH检测
our products has been passed RoHS and PAH test

            

Company Honour



不断提高员工精湛的
技能和经验以使我
们的企业 不断健康

成长，充满活力。

Improve the workers’
skills and experience
so as to make our 
company Continuous
healthy growth and 
full of energy.

            

Production Equipment



本公司拥有一整套先进的生产设备、
检测设备以及试验仪器。

Our company possesses a complete set of advanced production 
and testing equipments.

Driving test machineAging chamberChemical element analysis testing

Tensile test equipmentmicroscopeFlat rheometer Analytical balance

            

Testing Equipment



Application: 1.auto cooling fan, air conditioning ,etc.

2. industrial area





Application: indurstrial area, such as flour milling machine



Application: industrial area , such as flour milling machine



Application: auto engine cooling fan, 



Application: 1. motorcycle

2. industrial area





Application:  ATV



Application:  industrial area



Application:  AUTO 



Application:  industrial area



Application:  industrial area



Application:  industrial area



Application:  industrial area



THE END

Thanks for your attention!

Zhejiang Sanxing Rubber Belt Co., Ltd.

No.48, Guangming Middle Road, Sanmen (317100)

Zhejiang, China

Home page:www.sxbelt.com

Contact person: Mr.Tweed Yu
Tel: 86-576-89331990/99
Fax: 86-576-89331995/98
MSN: tweed1983@hotmail.com
Skype: Tweedyu
E-mail: tweed1983@163.com


